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 My name is Majella and I am lucky to know some of the most

talented, creative and kind humans around. 

 

I wanted to collect all their wares, services and courses together

in a series of directories. With links straight to their sites. 

 

When you spend money with them - they will notice 

and they will be GRATEFUL. Oh so grateful.

 

So in these uncertain, and ever-changing times - where you

spend your money can make a massive difference. 

 

 

 

H E L L O  A N D  W E L C O M E  T O
T H E  P A N D E M I C  E D I T I O N  O F

 

S H A R E  T H E  L O V E  -  T H E
S M A L L  B I Z  D I R E C T O R Y !

Majella xx

www.thestyleryco.com



ARI POWELL COACHING

 

Ari supports women to transform their

limiting beliefs into empowering and

motivational fuel so that they can reach

their goals and uplevel their life and

biz.

 

Www.facebook.com/aripowellempowerment

 

 

Equipment based pilates studio located in 

Kirra, Queensland. 

This pilates studio specialises in sports performance,

injury management and general wellbeing.

 

http://www.adaptwithpilates.com.au

 

BRISBANE

 

ADAPT WITH PILATES

AMY SUMNER-
NATUROPATH

The Skin Naturopath

 

A qualified naturopath specialising in

skin health who offers online

consultations to help you heal your

acne, eczema and other skin woes -

for good.

www.theskinnaturopath.com 

  @the_skin_naturopath

 

CARYS MARTIN
CERAMICS

Hand made ceramics and 

now take home clay packs.

With no workshops able to be held, she has

jumped online and has now created a

Makers community where she has lots of

clay making projects with 

worksheets and videos.

 

WWW.CARYSMARTINCERAMICS.COM

REDLANDS COAST, QLD

Through becoming a Life Coach and

studying Neuro-Linguistic Programming,

Hypnosis, Extended DISC, Matrix Therapies,

and mBraining, she discovered some

amazing tools and techniques to assist in

creating life-long lasting change in

business as well as in life.

https://christinecorcoran.com.au/about/

 

CHRISTINE CORCORAN-
BUSINESS MINDSET COACH

 

Carys Martin Ceramics

 

http://www.facebook.com/aripowellempowerment
http://www.adaptwithpilates.com.au/
http://www.theskinnaturopath.com/
http://www.theskinnaturopath.com/
http://www.alkimista.com.au/
http://www.alkimista.com.au/
http://www.carysmartinceramics.com/
https://christinecorcoran.com.au/about/
http://www.carysmartinceramics.com/


 

Facebook + Instagram Ads for eCommerce stores, working with 

fashion, beauty, pets and food businesses to drive sales (not likes!)

 

DAHNA BORG- ECOMMERCE
 BRIGHT RED MARKETING

WWW.BRIGHTREDMARKETING.COM.AU

BRISBANE

 

Learn to speak French with French Speak. Offering online courses or Skype

lessons with an experienced and qualified team of native French speakers.

 

www.frenchspeak.com.au

BRISBANE

FRENCH SPEAK- LEARN FRENCH IN BRISBANE

 

Helping businesses to transition online, build strong digital brands & pivot customer

strategy to build greater connection through empathy, kindness and collaboration.

 

JANE PEACOCK
DIGITAL COACH & ADVISOR

HTTPS://YOURCOACH.DIGITAL/

BRISBANE

http://www.kindredtoxinfreefacials.com.au

BRISBANE

 

KINDRED- TOXIN FREE FACE & BODY

Kindred Toxin Free is about kind beauty. Kindred is to be kind to yourself – allowing

yourself to reconnect and be taken care of; to be kind to the environment by using toxin

free products and to be kind to others. Now offering online skin consults and product

deliveries.

http://www.brightredmarketing.com.au/
http://www.frenchspeak.com.au/
https://yourcoach.digital/
http://www.kindredtoxinfreefacials.com.au/


Melissa Collins is an Australian Voiceover

Artist, Writer, and Podcaster who has

joyfully combined her passion and talent

for authentic communication across a

variety of platforms.

 

http://melissacommunications.com/

BRISBANE

MELISSA COLLINS-
VOICE OVER ARTIST

 

Woman of faith, wife, mother & friend

who loves to see people living a life of

strength, dignity and confidence!

 

http://www.nattcross.com

NATT CROSS- SPEAKER
| STYLIST | BLOGGER

 

Leah

Desborough

Photographer

 

 

Personal + Business Branding Specialist,

Corporate Portraiture, Marketing + Commercial,

Architecture + Interiors, Editorial and

more!Leah is still working safely throughout this

period so let’s use this time to brain storm your

Brand and Marketing ideas over a complimentary

Zoom call.Let’s differentiate and keep visual!

 

http://www.leahdesborough.com 

BRISBANE

LEAH DESBOROUGH-
PHOTOGRAPHER

Graphic design and digital media for branding

to help your business grow.

KIT CREATIVE
AUSTRALIA

http://www.kitcreativeaustralia.com.au

GOLD COAST

 

Melissa Collins

Voice Over Artist

http://melissacommunications.com/
http://www.nattcross.com/
http://www.leahdesborough.com/
http://www.kitcreativeaustralia.com.au/


Arts and crafts activities to keep you busy during quarantine. Perfect for cat

lovers. By purchasing a craft kit, you also support the Lucky Cat Café charity.

 

https://www.luckycatcafe.com.au/?category=Quarantine+crafts

BRISBANE

LUCKY CAT CAFÉ- QUARANTINE CRAFTS

Reece & Jodie help couples create life-long passion and deeply fulfilling

intimacy – even when it feels like the fire’s been lost. They are a couple living the

daily reality of relationship – sharing stories and insights straight from the front

lines of their own relationship.

 

https://www.practicalintimacy.com/

PRACTICAL INTIMACY

 

Their mission is to help families get stronger and happier, and to find their way

through the difficult life experiences that we all face. The SKATTLE team is comprised

of dedicated, compassionate and highly trained counsellors with diverse backgrounds.

 

SKATTLE

HTTP://SKATTLE.ORG.AU/

GREENSLOPES, BRISBANE

 

Lacey is an infant and child sleep specialist both in home and online worldwide sleep

support for 0-4Yrs.

 

SNOOZE & CO

WWW.SNOOZENCO.COM

BRISBANE

 

As a style coach, personal branding specialist and content creator, Majella from The

Stylery Co knows a thing or two about transformation. Embracing the switch to digital,

offering online shopping consultations, professional styling sessions and video

wardrobe detoxes. Also provides creative strategy for content, marketing and sales.

Majella helps you to become visible online AND feel confident doing it.

THE STYLERY CO

WWW.THESTYLERYCO.COM

https://www.luckycatcafe.com.au/?category=Quarantine+crafts
http://skattle.org.au/
http://www.snoozenco.com/
https://www.thestyleryco.com/


THE BEAUTE HOUSE

A beauty salon infusing paramedical results-driven

treatments with holistic therapies while promoting

only Australian made and owned products, cruelty-

free skincare, makeup and treatments. A Facebook

group has been created to stay connected with

clients and anyone seeking beauty/skin advice.

http://www.thebeautehouse.com.au

GOLD COAST

A student engagement specialist with 7

years’ experience motivating, encouraging

and training students.

 

https://www.studentcentric.net/

 

BRISBANE

 

STUDENT CENTRIC-
  SCHOOL

ENGAGEMENT PACKAGES

 

Steph Beausaert

Photography

STEPH BEAUSAERT
  CREATIVE COORDINATOR/

  PHOTOGRAPHER
 

Brisbane based photographer specialising in

headshots, portraits, dance 

and product photography. 

Authentic imagery to capture the real you.

Also, a creative coordinator and able to

create booklets, social media ads, videos,

photo retouching etc for your business.

WWW.STEPHBEAUSAERT.COM

BRISBANE

WORKS WITH QUIRKS

 

Graphic Designer and Illustrator. Unique designs

for fellow creatives.

http://www.workswithquirks.com

PERTH

 

Lucky Cat Café-

Quarantine Crafts

Simple and effective workouts and wellness

coaching for busy women and men in need

of a healthy change.All offered online -

programs and individual sessions. 

 

https://www.wellintoyour30s.com.au/

 

BRISBANE

 

WELL INTO YOUR 30S
 

http://www.thebeautehouse.com.au/
https://www.studentcentric.net/
http://www.stephbeausaert.com/
http://www.workswithquirks.com/
https://www.wellintoyour30s.com.au/


Act as if 
what you do

makes a
difference. 

 
Because it does. 

 
William James

 



WITH A HOPEFUL HEART
If you choose to support any of these small businesses, 

just know you will making a difference in their lives. 

 

This is the time to turn towards each other, support, check

in, reach out (although not in person right now) and be a

kind community. 

 

If anyone is feeling isolated, overwhelmed or anxious -

please reach out to me for a chat. My virtual door is always

open. hello@thestyleryco.com

Majella xx

www.thestyleryco.com



Thank you
S TAY  SA F E

BE  K IND

SHOP  LOCA L

www.thestyleryco.com


